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Predominant and Why
In choosinc United States Tires
for your oar it is preeisely as if
you, desiring an Ideal tlref should
contract with four leading tire

N

manufacturers to build a tire that
would actually combine every
element of strength and every

'"Mara&aLixMnufi to
the fir oompanles.
It ie taaoacaivabU thateiarh a method of tin manufacturing
ahould net produce a ra of tlna that la duUmitty bctwr
than ngM have bam pfnduccd Vj may on of thaaa aa

working timglt km 'id.
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It makes you as hungry as
a bear makes you want
food, then helps digest it

If everyone everywhere
would chew it before and
after eating, what fine
appetites fine digestions-fi- ne

teeth we'd all have.

.And the green country
seems very near while you
enjoy this refreshing mint
leaf juice,

Try it tonight!
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I mplre Mr. llurhlnon

gia lb watpHw trtrt nlwt Ixcauat of our ftur fmtry-mtik-

of cooatrvctloa, ft they coat no mora than 70a mn
M to oy far otbr klnii Tkh) opportunity to aerura

ttfr vim Wra ittrt tut kaa Mturalljr appaalad 10
Mtoriata who an wadded to no Hra but tba moat aconoon-ka-J

thv k la anoalblt to boy. Tkmt ia why United Btataa
Tina an priitmtumn).

All Style of Fastenings and Treads
old Everywhere

Umtad Butet Tire Coenpany, New York

VSTATE CLUBS IN

FAVOR DF FIGHT A
Buy it by the Box

Lightning riirtH'k rlmldrnn'.

(Hperlal tn News and tibaerver
(Ullabury, April 28 turln( h to-

w-re elertrli atorm laat night light
nlng atrui k the realdenre of Mlaa Kate

In Hallahury. tearing off

fATTKHrlOM. of artHlna. who in
, HUwd m thr mil rva. I'mAm-rm-

rrtwaUir broke tlw hmnlhem rmwtt
the leadlrif Inatliutlona to mm pel? for
BriMs.

It la a ureal phtiee of the rollrae
Marclaa. Ky the fortunn of team
llmlta. plarea on thv liuai-bal- l nlnra

nil footlmll eleven are nnlert the
arettl niMjorlty of rolleieo men, hut
the tntrfc meet m open to every man,
while the rollene llmle Itn hiKheat

of Hthletlr demorrary In
thin nywtem of IrHlnlng Hthletra It
la mlno the niiere of the other
forma himI tillril lih hitv en lli nient Vof them. That there will be an over- -
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Commercial Club of Durham

Receiving Replies in Regard
to Fight for Better Freight

Rates; Other News From
Bull City

Spertal to News and ibaerver
Ourham. April 2 3 Mr U K. Tuft's.

e. retarv of the 'nmmerrtal flub, haa
repllea from a number of the roni-rneril-

iluba of the Htato and the
majority have hee.11 very

In favor of Rlate-wld- e organise
lion for Ihe fight that la to be made
for lower freight ralea for North far
ollna. They all promised their heart
text and aometlme about
the middle of Mav a meeting
will be called In soma centrally loeat-e- d

city fur the purpnae of organising
the Htate-wld- e aaourlatlon. There are
about thirty commercial liul.e In the
Klale, who have been asked to Join
this aaaoitatlon and already favorable
repllea haw been received from aiiout

0tfa

Look for the spear
The flavor huts
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At a very enthusiastic meeting of

I MVI IUiin OF NOHTH MUH.IN A Tll ( K Stt Al.
whelming Hltenifun.e, In promlxe.1- -

I'nrl of ihr pon h roof gutlrnna mot
loenklllK iter pipe whh h the rill -

rent filloert nt thr ground The
ttMirr kuhIh-i- I 0111 from the hrokrn
ulr loit t lwellinir whh not errl
iTmiv iliiniHKeil Whllr

ho. ke1 the of lh. fiimlly
wrrr unlnlnreil

I ranfi-rTr- l In tlx- Mlwumrl.

nuir or ihe mhers will
rome In later on. snd the fight for
lower ralea will be one of the moat
effec tive that has ever been made, if
the preaent plans of the promoters
of the Htaii wide movement are car-- 1

rled out
The onunerrlal club begins tomor-

row a campaign for an Increased
niMtriberahlp At the enthusiastic
meeilnr of Hi,. ,luh laat week It was
decided t.. make thla campaign, and
at that lime about twenty new names
were enrolled The flub now has a
membership of J00. A campaign
ommlltee of twenty men has been

appointed, and each of these men
h,ie been assigned ten men. whom
they will aak to Join the club, Mr.
Ham Hpargcr la the chairman of thla
committee They will have a meeting
next Tuesday at 1 o'rlock In the of- -
ft' ea of the I u h and discuss the
week a ..rk. and make a general il

"f the campaign. It la believed
thai iln- ..immittee will have little
trouble In .nlding a hundred namra lo
thr list of rnemhera, for Durham la
Interested .11 the work of the organi-
sation as 11 baa never been before
They ih .t It la really going to do
slime gu.id tilings for the city. Its
brief rxieti-iir- hag already shown
in 1; 1 result

preceding year by about two million
pounds Though Ihe exact figures are
not at present attainable, thr Uuiham
market will sell about seven in lor.
pounds that season

The next season will see three wars-house- s

In Durham and the warehouse-me- n

aay that the sales will greatly
exceed thoae of this year, not only on
this market:, but also on all of the
larger markets. Thla additional sales
on this market will rome from a nat-
ural Increase, and also from the small-
er markets. The tobacco men her
predict that the day of the small mar-ke- t

of a million pounda and leas has
paaaed. The tendency will be for the
farmers to aril their tobacco on th.
larger market Thla condition is on.
nf the results of the dissolution of th.
tobacco trust, which boufTftt the great-
er part of the tobacco of thj. season.
Formerly th. larger company could
afford to put a buyer on all the small
markets, alnce they would buy for all
the different branche looking after
many different gradeand hem-- abl.
to buy a large amount'of tobacco. Th.
various companies oofblng out of th.
old trust wtll not ba able td buy
enough tobacco on th amaller mar-
kets to Justify keeping a man on those
market Alt of the companies will
have representatives on the larger
market and th. natural reatt will
be that th. tobacco Will sont '

not be prorated In the fllate conven-
tion, alnce there waa no poll of th.
voters at the precinct prlmarte

Another unuaual thing for a con-
vention to do waa the endoraement
of the three Durham poatmaalere

To Ia fhuroti's t'nrneratimr.
Charlotte. April 21. The laying of

the cornerstone of th. new 8t Mar-

tin's Kpisropsl fhurch, to be known
aa the Wllkee Memorial, In memory
of the late Captain John Wllkee. will
ocur tomorrow afternoon at 4 o'clock
and will be an event of particular Im-

portance In a week which will, be
memorable with the Eptacnpaltana of
Charlotte and th. State at large. Kt.
itov. Joseph Blount Cheshire will
conduct the service, which were

planned for laat Sunday Ten
article, will be placed In the corner-aton-

WAREHOl'BEH f'lXMK
.NKXT MONTH.

Over Two Million INHinds of Tohacun
Bold on Durham Market.

Durham. April 21. The warehouse,
of tbU city have announced that the
tobacco season would close the nmt
of next month. Only a very email
part of the crop now remains to b.
.old. and It la figured that by the flrat
of May all of It will have been market-
ed. Th. tobacco as lea on the Durham
market thla year have exceeded the

the ( lit. league at the i. M. A.

this morning, all of the old officers
were Mrs. T. L Jone
president. Mr A. (J. farr. vice presi-
dent Mrs. I K Hill. and
Mlsa Alice Hundley, treasurer. The

hiilrn en of the committees will la
the same aa last year. Tuesday.

rrll Jo. was the date rimed for the
hednntiiK of the clean up day tn this
city, and the work of cleaning the
town will be carried on for several
da)., "i us long as there la work to
do Th- people of Ihe city will be
a.keil to have the trssh removed
from ih-l- r yards snd placed In the
streets ready for carting away by Ihe
stieet i irta The city haa granted
the uae of about 2d carta, and the
rekiil.ir street force for thla work.

On- - if the farm ra from the Oak
(lr.11 .section of the county haa ex-

pressed a dissatisfaction with the di-

vision or apportionment of the
county commissioners. In that there
wss no member of IJie board from
that action of the county. Th. peo-
ple of ak Grove ar.d farr townships,
so nus farmer say do not feel that
thev are represented on the board aa
thev should le. Of'roura. Carr
township has been mad. a part of
the since the election of U
present board, hut thoy are uggaet-In- g

for ro rn ml anion from that ac-

tion thla vear. th. nam. of Mr. Tom
lllrks Thev say that each of the
sli township. In th. county aould

Hp-- , ml to News ii
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KiKan. of the
e. of the I 'lilted
Newport, M. I

teanme his dullen tn Ihe
nmklna , ahort Mlt to
In Nuliatinrv Mr I:.iiihii
pant yenr l.een i loitlrr

yeateriliiv 1.

n;i nflrr
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hua for he
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W'OOI JAXyrr, of an.llu. a llafc-lg-

Bn. iIm In rnu-m- l In Hm high
frump ami Ihr h.I- - ,ault.

11ml. Hull. ii ,il Newport
IrainliiK l.ill.
I r :inlerreit 10
I. II 'tulle oil

u 1 hta ueek he woa
Ihe MlMaolirt with regll- -

Ihe 111:111 of Wrff

HOW, I.O IIH'IV II. I . ' Ill pi nn II . ,11

tlnn and the great nuniher of ntnee
will guarantee popular intermt

All Who arr Intereated III .i.lliKe
thli-tl- . i are beginning to w mi ihrir

toe In anlli Ipulloti of the in- -

of the hlg traek tti-e- t H11Tunl.1v nt
whl. h priu-tlrall- ) nil of iln K,.,
of the HtHle will he repreei nli .l Hinr
Monday the manager hae I'erii iiniinril
that two niore rollegea. tltlllfi'lil .ili.l
Klon will he repreai-nlei- l in the mr. I

brlnicliiK the total iiunit.er of , ,,i,--

np to aeven Nfli-- t before hull air Ii

a athletli ovenl l.een nt
tempted In Ihla Htnle and nil North

arolltilana are looking forwunl with
pride to the outronu-- .

The aopportera of A tk M hail with
Joy ihe announcemrnl thai llolu ria-m- .

their I. point winner, who la off
with the lu.ee 1ml I team. will . ..no-lin-

In lime to pMXtlrlpiilo In the
liani. a and A A M a han. e are on
Ihe l.ooni It w m feared thut Hubert
on would not he able to gel ha. k.

but the management wired ( omi h
(ireen l.ial night to iiend him home
Thurail.ij night after the game ai
B'aahlngton, l f. Itobertaon, lital
rai look llrat plaer In the broad

Jump and the high hurdles, and a
pl.i.e In the high Jump Klevrn
polnm in am h loeely ronleateil
ni.i an ihla will , may throw thr
null ome one way or the other, fend

M . han. ea of holding the IUI-eip- h

rup neit ear are mueh greater
than eer before

line hundred and eiahteen rolli-n-

iithletra In one afternoon's sport' The
,V A M athletli Held Will look like a
mi. nil tented rty. with the booths for
the .ollegea arranged for their

7'he titiiiiipotnont la d"1nK all tn
in . ow.-- i to make this meet a grand
su. " ea in e rry way

Vi: of the mllegee will brlns down
a luine folloeing The rHllronda ire
making i l.il effort to run conve-
nient e. hedulea for those wishing to
let Into ihe rity for the 01 raslun and
get hunie that msht.

Tli k eta will be on mile Krlday
ntomlng a( the Tinker Hulldlng
Tkarmary and the Murray Tailoring

hop. The meet will start promptly
at 1 o .io k.

these market where th. competition
for tobacco la the greatest.

Restore Gray Hair

to Natural Color

By Common (ianlen w a
Simple lU'incdv lor l);m

, drulT, FalliiiK. I adul,
(irav Hair.

Make Your Living Porch
Cheerful and Inviting

If you have never used a CREX rue on your livint porch you
cannot imagine how much one will add to comfort and appearance.

Being made of lonE, jo.mlea wire gran, CREX rug. wear like iron
ant nof affected by water dr dampnest -t-hey never curl ar easily

cleaned by gentle shaking and brushing with damp brooto.

have a re Dr.esntatlve for two ad-- ;
turning township which would Bv.
three . ommlaatonera from lh. eostn-tr- v

and th other two .would com.
from the city. There has bean
good deal of talk about thla arrang-meii- t,

and It la not Improbabl that
the lanmovrata wtll follow out aome
such ;.lan when they nam. th. tick-
et for thla campaign.

DURHAM REPUBUCANS
VERY MUCH OISGUSTED

Special to N.wa nad Otrrr.)
fdard sasl aeri ( era. ftaneh Heel Otasspnlsai sad

aaaMVdeiaiN

Durham. April I. "
Itrpubllcana bar. eipreaawd a dtaguat
for ihe unbualneaa-llk- . way la whlcn
the invapUon of last Baturday waa
run. Thy aajr thai th. Republicans

do anything to--cn never hop. to. a an a narty In thla

The old Idea of imiru- - sr f,,rlarkenlng the hlr M,, rotliin- la vognie. tinr t..ioin,..t, h ,,
ar. gloaay hnlr .1 ,,.m,.ni,.

While? nur motherp .. r. i..foTt.
Ikwf ra fifty . ur ni.ni.lmoih.re,

apt their heir aoft nil m.,A vlin
k "Sage Tea," a hu h ,il.i

' the natural ralor.
On obje-tln- to 1 iim n. h ,t prep,

armllon waa the Iro-ibl- e if niwkint
It. Thkj ob)e.-tlo- h l.een over- -

btr the Wyeth CheimYai r,.m.
naa New Tork. who h pl,ed

the market a aupt-rio- prrpnre-tloa- )

of Bag. rombln-- l with Kul.hur
and Wtreer valuable rrmedlee for .lanri-Mf-

etching aralp, and thin. aek.bum hair.
The beauty of the hair depeuda

more an ita rich, errn akadlng than
anrthtng ekw. Inm't have drr.
hareh) faded hair, when nlmple.
harm I e reraedr will bring back the
mlor aj a few aava: and doa't b tor-
mented with da draff. Itching amlp
and hwiaa, falling ha Ira. . VYvedh
rWv and 'tilphur flair Keaeedr will
fiitlJctr eaneit Iheew treuhkM, and

Remarkable Horn Traatmemt

For Ail Foot Tronbloocounty when tha affair, am alio wad W
be ran In aarh a shp-ho- d ewasmerTi

are numrrou. in pk partem and color. Of courae, M color, are best
lor porches, but lor hall, living, dining and bHroorng you will nafur-aD- y

wan! to match the color Khetne of each room. Tkl. tarn rasa flea wtll bt welroased by
the theaesad. sd vkrUsM ef dally foot tor.
tore. Itoat waate tlsM. tM It it eees.
No matter k.w assay patent werilrtne. yen
have tried la vain thla tiestasent. which

as fersaerlv kaaw. elr ta doctor will

Of all the Ion priced Moor noerlnea nnthin. ik. rnrv 11

for natural honutv brlahlneea. Lunii.. ...1 1 i.-u- iu. i..runner, and rns, are sold bv t,t all Raleigh raraat and far--
1?J1 , ""r '''" out of Ihe paiterna or .hade. yo.prefer. Iw --To" rla.l.y get Ihrm f,r y..u.

One of th. SMUtsen the roavawnaw
raid that th. rot. for Inatrwrtion for
Hooawv.lt did not conform ta tba pla
of arganlaatlnn aa ..timed by
mat Committee. Tb. vo.
atractioa waa UkH la a r.ad-baw- t
way. Bwm. a( th. msnikar. )mr4
to Inatrwrtlon. and tb. gnattar waa
finally vwted an to Ulla aha pa: -- Motto,

that tha tkaraana dekegaU.n td
tha Mat vantie b. Isvssrsa-le-d

vat for tb taatrartiwa of tha Wat.
aii.gr'-- - th. aatlonal ranveattasi
to vote for RoeejevaH."'-- aVan.a as? ha
preclnela MkS wbaws. IbV wsww vw.

Tkd WW of fin eeedarti la aa

de the work. "Imwarre twe tables.fsla ef t'slerlda eempaaad w beie ef
warm water. Iksah lbs rest far fall - '

teen ntlsnte gewtl rsbMsg the Mrs
nsrta. The eaa are awrtaswaa. AB
paia gees Hi at aally and the feet feel "

eluply deHrhtfaL CenM aad ealleaaeS '
esn be peeled right an: bee lew a. rMf r.... ss sills. iij asl wasad'.e-'- '

Anw .

taMssat .Vtiv ltitfcer In he Mate.

1 IConroed Tribune I

rapt. J. M froea, ihe veteran print,er wh la , holding down a job on
T ,rhr. la in Concord,

today. I hta being hi. flrwt visit to hi.eld heme bj eereral month fapt..Tl . Printer laHe tella aa that h. began

proa "" Ikti a are , nrt.Ing. It waa tor Mr. R. . i,,,,wbaAarward for a gnod
rear edited the Mateartlle ftrauLJ.
raaC Creass waa for never! years an
eeae-to-t af Ulla oftV-o- . l r
wweklag

"
bg Aahsbor. faf asTeraJ
....

u
Nasfasa

talkaisM

r'-- Mr, ttretlatlL-n4-
, bWMtjr . to

' heir. - - '

UMEMUOh At fimmr awanaf OtiX aaBawa ri"H. la this I res' axel s. ! a"d."... ..Madia :
aaaaanaaw hat irawptea will bsb rwie af tke '

rslaeMe "worts taresuth tea feres . JT

t a' fi ow baUla Jrom y
, today, and pmve thle Id
v r "liefart Ion. . AU dmaglota
. It. under guarantee ' thai the
e v "I he tf tba ramea
j, r,,.i . . ' iw ad reaireonled.

"K IU T. HKkg Co.

OfCHEX CARPET CO, 3H Cndnn New Yerk Cty "wMTTor trim yk TrTrttf
At-f1f- )

rrxr
Ing what in aasan.a waa. aat r
far Inetrwrtkea. Aa M laaka aarw Taft
wlU nai g4 a atncW vwta rvaen thkj ,

eaanty. thonf. there are enen. few;
Tart rVpk brra." Th. veia road 1

a wai.iis ta eaae Itet a rweeif are ,t r,
at bag frwea aay drasgisl,. oaaatl .

k t. rare tba aerst frt. ' '"r."
ummmmmmmmumwmmmmmmmmmmmmmummmmmmnuimm1mm
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